
Courtesy Cub Countdown 

 
Let’s celebrate the end of an amazing school year with a Courtesy Cub Countdown!  Each day, starting May 
14, will have a fun theme (see below).  You can choose to celebrate 1, 2, or even ALL of the special days!   
 
We’d LOVE for you to share how you celebrated each day on our Country Meadows Courtesy Cub 
Countdown Flipgrid page  or email a picture to Mrs. Griffin (jgriffin@kcsd96.org) so she can share it on 
Twitter using the hashtags #inspire96 and #CMCubCountdown! 
 
To get to our Courtesy Cub Countdown Flipgrid, use Flipgrid Code: orlov4711 or click here 
 
How to share your Country Meadows Pride 

1. Use the Flipgrid app or go to Flipgrid.com and enter our code (above) 
2. Find the date / name of activity 
3. Post a video or a photo to share how you celebrated the special day! 

 

Date  Special Event 

Thursday, May 14  C 
Country Meadows Pride Day - wear your CM clothes and 
decorate a PAW then email a picture or digital copy to Mrs. 
Robinson ( arobinson@kcsd96.org) for the end of year video! 

Friday, May 15   O  Outside day - spend time outside! 

Monday, May 18  U  Uplifting day - write to someone you want to uplift with a kind 
note or email! 

Tuesday, May 19  R  Read your favorite book with someone! 

Wednesday, May 20  T  Time to play a game! 

Thursday, May 21  E  Exercise - choose your favorite and exercise for at least 10 
minutes! 

Friday, May 22  S  Summer attire - wear your best summer clothes! 

Tuesday, May 26  Y  Yellow day - wear something yellow to brighten up the week! 

Wednesday, May 27  C  Cook something with your family! 

Thursday, May 28  U  USA day - wear red, white and blue to celebrate America! 

Friday, May 29  B 
Bye school year 2019-2020! Watch a special video to say 
goodbye to the CM staff and students! We can’t wait to see 
you in the Fall! 
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